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LATER FROM THE NORTH.

ARRIVALOF THE SIERRA NEVADA.

DATESTO JULY 2l.
NOFURTHER NEWS FROM THEMINES

is understood willlocate the dockyard, arsenal,
etc., and for that purpose have selected land at
Esquimau Harbor. .We are looking very anx-
iously for the Panama, (now due,), in the ex-
pectation ofreceiving through heir tome intelli-
gence concerning the- Commodore. Ihave as-
certained from the moat truthfulauthority, that
the Otter brought . down from FortHope, two
thousand ounces of gold dust for the H.B. Co.,
who are the principal recipients of the precious
metal.- SHOOTIKO Or A WHITEMAN BY A NEORO.

Agambling dispute took place this morning,
between an American and anegro, inwhich the
American was shot.- He isnot expected to live.
The negro was immediately taken prisoner and
ia now confined onboard ofone ef 11. 11. ships
at Esquimau, i

\u25a0 .. The Caribbean has just arrived.
TUB CONSTITUTION- ON TEE BOCKS.

The steamer Constitution got on the rocks in
VictoriaHarbor last night. She is supposed to
be badly injured, andIdoubt verymuch whether
she willever leave this port. . \u25a0. ;,-. , SPEECH BYOOV. DOUGLASS.

Ata meeting ofthe miners yesterday, inrear
of the Fort, Governor Douglas addressed the
people. His speech amounted to this:That say
what he would, he was satisfied the miners
would go and see for themselves

—
that as the

all-powerful press had failed in their attempts
to guide the minds of the people, during this
unprecedented excitement, itwould be useless
for him to attempt the same by talk

—
but he

assured them the gold was there.
LAND SALE.

Messrs. Henry S. Fitch & Co., held a sale
this morning oflots in Esquimau and Victoria,
showing a marked depreciation in the value of
lots at the former place— the average price real-
ized was $200 for lots 30 feet by100 feet. The
sudden fallin price is owing to the hitherto
received opinion that steamers could not enter
the harbor of Victoria. Capt. Haley, of the
Pacific, attempted toprove that steamers of light
draught can enter withperfect safety, but the
accident which has just happened to the Con-
stitution may perhaps prove a serious drawback
tosuch an idea. Flour has fallen to $18 ;Lum-
ber is scarce at $70 per M. C. A. A.

Fatal JtccinENi.
—

J. J. Martin, an under-
itcwnrdon the Sierra Nevada, wa.yomhe.iyth
inst., crushed to death by the engine of that
vessel, while on her way from Whatcom to
Victoria. He was a native of New York and
had no relatives on this coast. His own care-
lessness and neglect of orders, were the cause

ofthe accident.
'
Affkatat Fort Hore.

—
The fictoria Oa-

««<•says that a Mr.Cook, late a special police-
man inSan Francisco, had been severely beaten
atFort Hope, by some men who hated himbe-
cause of his conduct during : the Vigilance

Committee excitement.

IThb Losdox Tain.- Of itthUtory and i»
trophic* wehave not space tospeak, nor,indeed,
do we-kn^w enongh. We have nointroduction
to the mysteries of Printing-House-Square.
We hare ictngentlemen whoenjoy among their
friends the reputation of

" \u25a0writing for the
Times," though we question their claim*to the
honor. We hare been assured that this' article
was written by Mr. Cranky, because bis wife
wnnot invited to Lady Palmerston's parties;
and that, because Mr. High had obtained a
government office.. We have observed

—
more,

however, some years ago than at present— a
kind of unity of style in the articles, as if they
were written in some ca»e» by young men of
talent, and corrected by an oldhand. In par-
ticular, scarcely one leader used to be without
a quant application ofScriptnre phrases. But,
however this may be, of the general excellence
and marvellous ability of the Time* there can
be no doubt. Ithas been censured as unprin-
cipled—it has been termed Democratic; y«t,on
the great questions of the Church, of Univer-
sity education, and many others, ithas taken a
lound and moderate line. Itv rarely personal—

never immoral or irreligious. It forms a
national taste for good English. Day alter day
itflingsupon our breakfast-table essays of tran-
icendtnt merit. There are men among the
crowd inLondon -who can write with the nerve
md succulence ofJuntas, with thepure English
wit of Swift, with the majestic swing and ex-
uberant fancy ofBnike. Macaulay has nothkts
more sparkling, Berkeley nothing more beauti-
ful,Gibbon nothing more ornamented and epi-
grammatic »h»" the leaders in the Timts.

We have read articles occasionally that were
patriotic and thrillingas the speech ofPericles;
some few such as that on the confirmation of
the Princess Koyal—whichhad the gravity and
piety of Hooker. Itis something torise above
the slipshod of personal politics. Itis some-
thing to have the mind of the nation tinged
with the color ofminds which have all the sir
jfthe best society that the human intellect can

jive. It is something to read contemporary
listory, and to view question's of the day as
ihey are written by men who have lsarned to
;hink from the great masters of antiquity,
iristotle, .Plato and Thuycidides crop out

trough the Tint*. Its essayists are generally
nen into the soil of whose intellect the leaves
)f ancient and modern literature have rotted,
md made itrich and teeming. Ithas been
>aid of Captain Sterling that he first brought
the Times into prominence by his facility of
"reducing into leaders the multifarious bab-
blement of every day." Itmust be confessed
that it often exhibits the rarer spectacle of
passing events gauged by immutable principles
of experience. Grant that, ifitoften leads, it
sometimes followspublicopinion; grant that it
isnot always consistent ;that ithelps ministers
into power whom- it also assists to overthrow

—
yet, it is marvellous that such power should
e.vi»t among us;more marvellous still, that it
should be brought together six days out of seven
with unfailing punctuality, "lhe proverbial
irregularity of the sallies ofgenius is brought
under the yoke. The editor is never at a low
through the indolence of a Steele, or the fas-
tidiousness of an Addison, haunted by the
ghost of tome happier expression. The qnan-
tity is as surprising as the matter v generally
excellent.

—
Dublin University Magazine fur

January. _
Miraqb on thb Hl'mbolut Dismt.—Trav-

elers across the Plains assert that they have seen
on the Noble's Pass route, about thirty miles
this side of the Humboldt river, the most won-
derful phenomonon that they think could ever
have been witnessed in any quarter of the
world. Itis noless a thing than a City in tha
Air—complete in every aspect and concomi-
tant. Itis seen in the early morning, and
stand) self-poUed above the dead level ofa
broad and aridplain, which is covered witha
light white dust that rises in small clouds at

the touch ofa horse's hoof, or ascends in mag-
nificent spiral towers in the breath of the little
whirlwinds that are occasioned by the intense
heat. The line of the base of the city forms an
angle with the line ofthe plain, so that the city
seems to lean over towards the earth, and a full
view ot ivstreets and buildings is presented.
Allthe streets seem to tend toone point, where
they concentre, and whence, ofcourse, they di-
verge. The architectural beauty and splendor
of this City in the Air are of a character une-
qualled by anything upon the face ofthe earth.
The buildings rise, one after another, in proud,
palatial grandeur, and their tall towers glitter
like molten silver in the sun. Clean and per-
fect was the woTk of the mysterious architect
who framed those marble-looking wonders of
the air.

The fullapparent extent of the city is about
six miles incircumference, and the nearest ap-
proximation ofthe base to the earth is a distance
of about fiityfeet.

Not having seen this phenomenon, of course
we cannot enter into any minute description of
it;we can only give the general idea whichwe
have presented*. We are assured that the illu-
sion is perfect

—nothing wanting whatever to
fillup the picture

—
a magnificent city, silent as

the bottom of the sea, but glittering in the fall
lifeof the sunshine, and self- sustained in the
heaven.

Philosophy explains the wonder by classing
it among the frequent optical illusions of the
desert, but an untutored imagination would
believe ita reality, and gaze withhushed awe
upon its unearthly aspect— fearfully conjec-
turing what forms, ofangel or ofdemon mould,
were sheltered beneath those silent domes, or
moved with steps akin to death's along those
weird-like street*; what their life and what
their destiny, their power over the elements
of nature and over man, for evil or for good ;
while a devouter superstition might conceive
itwas the new Jerusalem let down from Heaven
as a warning to the earth that the end was
near, and to be liftedup again into the invisi-
ble until the great and Final Day. when, after
the tea shall have given up its dead, and the
great white throne descended with the mighty
Judge that shall sit upon it.and the oldearth
and heaven shall have fled away, and a new
earth and a new heaven assumed their place,
it,the

"Holy City," shall "come down, from
God out of heaven, prepared as a bride for her
husband," and the voice of the Angel of the
Revelation shall make proclamation :"Behold,

the tabernacle of God is withmen !
• •

and
there shall be no more death, neither sorrow,
nor crying, neither shall there be any more
pain,for theformer things hare pasted tnray .'"

—
MarystilU Express.

Affrat at Ixskip.—A desperate affray oc-
curred yesterday at Inskip, between Phineas
Willard and a man by the name of Wooster,
wherein the former is supposed to be fatally
and the latter seriously wounded. Xo one
taw the commencement of the fight. When
the parties weie first seen, Wocster was chop-
pins? Willard with a huge bowie knife, and
Willard was defending himself witha piece o
raw-hide. Afterwards. Willard secured a
hatchet, and assaulted his antagonist with it,
cutting him badly about the head, and would
doubtless have finished him, had itnot been for
the interference of others, in separating the
combatants. Willard is cut to the hollowin
several places, the most serious of which is
about the left nipple.— OrovitU Record, 23d inst.

Thb Wicxbdxsss op Butts.
—

Butte county

gave a verystrong anti-Lecompton majority, at

the late Democratic primary election. The
Sacramento Heroin/, which goes withits whole
soul for Lecompton, gives Butte the following
complimentary notice :

\u25a0• Inthis county,
'Ephraim is joined to his

idols,' and * Joseph's coat of many colon
'

is
the banner of the faithful.

•
Motley's the only

wear,' and a pie-bald, parti-colored. Broderick.
Star.lv, Black Republican amalgamation,
•speckled, ring-streaked and striped' crowd
have carried the day. We expected nothing
shorter from that quarter."

How Sxaxbs Shed tubis Skiso.
—

At the
commencement of every spring all snakes cast

their skin*, whsch operation is performed as
follows:The skin of the head at a certain period
when the new skin under itbegins to enlarge,
cracks open, and the reptile then going to the
mouth uf a small hole in the ground, forces its
body down it,in doing which the oldskin or
the slough, as itis then termed, is strtpped from
the body, and lefton the surface of the ground.

Tract to Frasbb.
—

The Portland Oregonian
ofthe 10th inst., says :

—
"The merchants* and

substantial business men of this city are going
to send out a train of wagons to the Fraser and
Thempun river goldmines via Dalles and Sizn-
coe, in a few days. They willgo through, and
the miners willcelebrate their arrival.".

Murphy's Kbws.—A tri-wteklypaper.called
the Murphy's Xncs, ha* been established at
Murphy's camp, inCalaveras county.

Bloombbs.— Ladies who go to the Yo-S«mite
valley are expected to dress in the- bloomer

•tyle. The fashion has been fixed by several

parties. \u25a0

The steamtthip Sierra Nevada, Capt. J. H
Blethen, arrived yesterday noon from Pugei
Sound, bringing dates to the 21st inst. The
news is unimportant. We give below letters
from our correspondents, and some extract!

from the Gazette.

The followingare the memoranda and listol

passengers :
Memoranda. J

Stumer Sierra Nerada, J IIBlcthen, Commander,
ltf:San Francisco July 10th ,at S P U,and anired at
B«Ulnfham Bsy 17th, at 4 P M,after a mott boitteroui
pass afe, eneounter'nf a continuous nvrthwesterly gala,

withverybeirj leu, tillabon the mouth of theColom-
bia rlnr;lii:h,diicharfed pariempn and freight fur
lUlUnghtm Bay,and tort additional coal;;19th, at 7
AM,sailed forVictoria ;21st, at 3P M,failed forSan
Francriseo. ... '

Fatiengers.
Mrs EC-Dk, Miss MeCann. Mrs Millrrand danrhtor,

Meisn tfelleri, Olsicoe l,Kecd, WrlU,Far^n k Co's
messenger, Freeman & Co'i mesienfer, and 61 la thi
"""'••

\u25a0

-• .- \u25a0\u25a0 . '
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OUR SPECIAL VICTORIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Victoria,V.1., July 20, 1858.
PtTI'OtiED LOSS Of THE COMMODOBB.

Editobs Alta :
—

The, fact of the loss of the

Commodore is now generally believed. By
the return ofthe Sierra Nevada to-day, the in-
formation of the probable disaster will reach
California. .The Sierra Nevada passed the

bodies ofhones at tea, shortly after the heaviest
gale known for some years on this coast. The

Commodore had anumber of those animals on
board, and was moreover deeply laden with
freight. The steamer Constitution arrived un-
expectedly yesterday from Fuget Sonnd, and
for a few minutes itwas supposed to be the ill-
fated steamer. The temporary rejoicing, how-
ever, soon gave place to renewed disappoint-
ment. There is a great desire here to learn if
possible the names of those on board, amount-

ing,itUbelieved, to about three hundred.
THE MIXINGNEWS.

The news from the gold region continues of
the same character, save that a few miners are

beginning to take out gold, various quantities of
which is daily arriving here. The river con-
tinves high, and there seems no indication at
present ofits falling, nor need [such a consum-
mation be expected until the close of the warm
wealter. That the snows are rapidly melting,
we have the evidence, not only of high water

in the river, but the gradual disappearing ofit
from the mountains in all directions. Numbers
ofminers, however, are leaving every day for
the interior, and as the season \u25a0 advances their
number willbe increased to thousands. On all
hands is heard the note of preparation. Boats
are being built;canoes and skifls changing
hands at bargains like merchandise ;and, in-
deed, the greatest amount or activity mani-
fested in town is by parties preparing to leave.
When the grand rush takes place, which will
be at the first auspicious news, Victoriawillbe
comparatively deserted.

THE LILLTWITFBVKB.

The (tern-wheel steamer Umatilla is hourly
expected fromFort Hjpe, when she willstart

with a large crowd up Harrison's river, towards
the Lillywitt(or Lillooet) diggings, about
which there has beeu an intense excitement the
past week.

OOV. DOUGLAS AXD HIS SPBECH.
His Excellency made another speech yester-

day, to a multitude ofminers collected in front
of the fort entrance. Itwm generally known
that he had just returned from the mines, and
hsd brought withhim t Urge amount of gold
dust; Seeing him pass, the crowd who had
cc Uected could not resist the desire to know his
opinion, the chance of a modification of the
mining rules, &c, &c;especially as there isan
iniversal confidence in the Governor's integri-
ty and veracity. He replied at some length,
•peaking ina loud and deliberate tone, with
considerable grace ofmanner, and not without
some ofthe pomposity of office which attache*
more nr less to irost Englishmen inpower. His
remarks were sensible and to the point. He
advised allpersons to take plenty of provUiors
withthem, and what i» ofmore importance, as-

sured his hearers that no opposition^would be
made to taking provisions into the mines, not

only for personal consumption but to supply
others. This is supposed tobe the preliminary
itep towards a modificationof the trading re-
strictions to whichIreferred in a former let-
ter. He found gTeat distress among the miners,

and is now prepared to allow the utmost lati-
tude in the matter of trading, that his official
instructions willadmit. Gov. Douglas is the
most respected and popular ruler yet placed at

the head ofaffairs of this colony. He is the
•uccessor of Gov. Rom. who died suddenly
about six years since. Douglas was at that
time an officer of the company, and was almost
unanimously elected Governor. His election
was confirmed by the Crown at one*. He has
livedin this region since childhood, only twice
visiting England withhis family. As Ihave
stated inanother letter, he has acquired a large
fortune, and, sending in his resignation, willbe
nucceededby some person from home during
this summer.

tmrx vicTonu.

The character of Victoria for order and so-
briety ismost commendable. It is rare to see
a drunken man in the streets, and fights are as
uncommon as drunkenness. Menare too anxious
about the turn affairs are to take to risk their
chance of success by dissipation. For the same
reason there is not a gambling house in the
town. Everybody is quiet, and all who can
get work are hard at it. Once ina while, how-
ever, a little burst of American feeling takes
place, which is perhaps heightened by the re-
flection that had oldJohn Quincy Adams been
hearkened to during the Oregon boundary ques-
tion, we might now have been in possession of
this country, where the red cross now indicates
•hat John Bull stubbornness is an overmatch
for Ytnkee shrewdness. This is the land which,
together with California, a late distinguuhed
statesman declared, in 1843, in the Senate hall,
wax not worth th« taking ! Rather a rash as-
sertion to make in this age of progress. The
other day somebody and company's circus
wagon drove through the town with the usual
hand of musicians. As they passed along
Kanaka road, where several hundred miners
from California are encamped, they struck np a
lively waltz, which was certainly wellplayed.
Everybody straightened up from their work to
listen to so unwonted a sound, when as the last
strain died out, a tall Missourian yelled out,"Giveus Hail Columbia J" Ahundred voices
took up the shout, and

"Hail Columbia" wasthe
cry from all qnarters. The band caught the
tpiritof the affair, and, slacking their pace,
rattled off the National anthem at which so

many American heart* have swelled withproud
motions. Scarcely was the piece concluded,
than some one shouted, "

1hree cheers forUncle
Sam !"

'Off went every heart with one con-
sent, and such a mingled hurrah and yell as
arose in response, from hundreds of throats,
has never before been heard in this vicinity,it
is safe to say. Thr cheer was taken up, and
ran like an electric shock past the fort and
•long Wharf street, making sundry plethoric
Englishmen peer curiously out of their doors,
and wonder what was the matter with the
strangers. • -^

The sentiment, which, for the moment per-
vaded "the strangers" was one which every
American can understand, but which can be
explained to us foreigners. Itwas the sponta-

neous outburst ofthat loveofcountry which will
make itself known in whatever clime the
American finds himself— a feeling which leads
the Yankee to lookupon the continent as his—
and prompts him to callall other people "for-
eigners," even at their own thresholds.

WEATIIKU AND CLIMATE.

The weather, for the last ten days, has been
superb. The heat of noon, tempered by a cool
breeze from the mountains, and the nights re-
quiring plenty of bedclothes for comfort. Itis
a climate in which the laboring man can work
all day.

'
The winters, as near asIcan learn, are

not as tevere as one would imagine, in such a
high latitude. Anold resident assures me that
the harbor of Victoria was never frozen over,
and that cattle do not require housing, but get
their own living by browsing all winter. If
such is the case, the winters are not the terrible
thing depicted by some imaginative letter wri-
ters. In the interior, however, in the mines
and among the mountains the cold must be
more severe

—
perhaps like that of Shasta and

other northern mining counties ofCalifornia.
KUHOBXD -WEECK OP THE COMMOUOBE.

"

f "A"rumor haß just been received, that the
Commodore has been seen ashore north of the
Columbia river—all the passengers saved. No
particulars given. Where the report comes
fromIcannot ascertain, and of course cannot
vouch forits trouth. . :.-' • \u25a0;

The Sierra Nevada experienced a heavy gale

on herpassage up, but wore itout gallantly
without further injury than the washing away
ofaportion ofher guards by the tremendous sea

which broke over her repeatedly. The passen-
gers are loud in their praise ofthe efficient con-
duct ofCaptain Blethen and hi* officers. W U

Adieu, \u25a0| W. V.W.
OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

VICTORIA,V.I., July 21st, 1858.

the point ofthe snow coming out in the groin;
Mr. Johnson was shot below the heart, bat
fortunately struck a rib. He is, howerer, very
badly hurt. Mr. Lounthas died.

The Star says:"
Itappears the Indians were attempting to

steal t hone from the party, and indefending
their property, the two men were wounded as
state i. There is no alarm felt by the people
of the county inconsequence of this attempt-
ed outrage by the Indians.

The chief of the Cahuillas, named Juan An-
tonio, is particularly friendly to the whites—
always cooperates with them, and when his
services are required, turns out his men in sup-
port of the authorities, and for the apprehen-
•ionof fugitives from justice. From Juan An-
tonio, or his men, we do not think there is
anything to fear.

Thb Oveeland MailRocts.— A correspon-
dent of the Lot Angeles Star, writing from San
Bernardino under date of the 13th inst., says :

—
I Mr. Joseph Bridger arrived here on Monday
evening, from the Colorado desert. He says
Dr. Smith's party, who left this place on the
3d ult, for the purpose ofdigging wells for the
stations of the Overland Mail Company, have
succeeded beyond their most sanguine expecta-
tions, having dug one well only thirty feet, at
which depth they obtained an abundance of
good water. The two first stations, at this end
of the desert, have been letby the agents forone
year, to Messrs. Carpenter and McCoy, 6f thii
city;one to be kept at White River,on the edge
of the desert, and about forty-five miles from
this city,the other tobe out on the desert fifteen
miles. The contractors are busily engaged in
preparing for the erection of houses, stables and
corrals, at the above named points. .

Celebraiiox or the Fourth.
—

The Fourth
of July wa» celebrated in San Bernardino. Dr.
Wozencraft delivered an oration.

Smn Diego.

Democratic.
—

ADemocratic mass meeting,

held inSan Diego on the 17th inst., elected E.
\V. Morse and D.B. Hoffman delegates to the
State Convention. There isnothing inthe pro-
ceedings ofthe meeting as reported in the He-
rald, from which we can learn or guess whether
these delegates willgo with the Douglas or Bu-
chanan wing.

Utah.
The LO3 Angelet Star contains a long article of

news from Salt Lake,but mo&t ofthe items have
been anticipated by our later dates via Placer-
vine. We extract, however, the following:—

The people generally preferred to leave the
city than to fight. Ihe church authorities were
all settled at Frovo.

Mr.Taylor [the Star's informant] confirms
the report ofthe death of the Aikenboys. Tho-
mas and John

—
their horses are in the Valley,

at aplace called Springyille, also their revolvers,
one an ivory-handled pistol witha gold-mount-
ed belt, wellknown to have belonged toThomas
Aiken. They were killed at Chicken Creek,
eighteen miles south of Salt Creek, and were
•acrificrd by the infamous band headed byPor-
ter Rockwell.

The bones of those murdered on Mountain
Meadows stillremains unburied— they lay ex-
posed along the roadside. The Indians deny
having had anything todo with the massacre

—
they have none of the animals, wagons, cloth-
ing,or arms obtained by the murder, and the
Mormcns have all these thir.gs.

-
Mr. Williams, lately arrived from Salt Lake,

at San Bernardino, writes as follows to the L.
A.Vineyard:

—
The agent of Kinney had arrived, but met

withno success in the disposal of the grant.

Governor Younghaving no use for itand being
very wellsatisfied withhis present location. On
our arrival at Cedar, the above reports were
cm tinned. The June mail, incharge ofDaniel
Taft, was menaced by the Indians at Las Vegas,
snd there is no doubt but that the whole party

wouldhave been destroyed had it not been for
the bold stand taken by Mr Sidney Burton, one
of the missionaries of that place.

mining Items.
Calavbbas.

—
The dry season is now begin-

ning, when a good portion of the miners in the
dry diggings will be without water to wash
thei? dirt. Many are drifting out dirt to wash
when the rains fall, while others have taken
advantage of the low stage of the water in the
rivers, and intend trying their fortunes in the
beds of the streams. We are informed that
the water in the riveris lower than ever before
known at this season of the year. We may
therefore anticipate a rich yield of gold from
the beds of the stream* during the present
summer.

—
ilohetumne HillChronicle.

Mrsraa "
Aidaxd Cox»ort."

—
Aminer on

the Calaveras, whose ingenuity has long been
tsxed to puddle the hard and stiff clay taken
from hit claim, has hit upon the following
mode to accomplish his purpose; After placing
the clay in a dumping box, he besprinkles it
liberally withbarley, and turns on the water,

slowly, inconnection with his stock of hogs ;
the hogs, by rooting and tramping, thoroughly
dissolves the mass, and collects the gold equal
to the best shaking table, as fast as separated
from the dirt

—
the finest triturated particles do

not escape. He calls it the
" swinedling por-

cine Drocess," and intends to apply for a

patent. Plans and specifications, accompanied
by elaborate drawings, are incourse of prepa-
ration for that purpose.— San Andrn Indepen-
dent.

Mixnta ivPlaces.— The Courier, published

at Yankee Jim's, initsissue of July 22d, says :

The Golden Gate Company, near Bath, have
again struck good pay intheir tunnel— the dirt
prospecting, some of it, thirty dollars to the
pan. When they again commence to wash, we
will doubtless be enabled to chronicle large
yields of the precious ore, as itis one of the
best claims in the vicinity, having heretofore
paid handsomely.

The Dutch Washington claim, on Brushy
Canon— four shareholders— yielded,last week,
three thousand dollars.

The Jenny Land company, in their tunnel,
near Forest Hill,took out, last week, 450 ounces
of gold.

The Ten Eyk claim paid, last week, about
five ounces per day to the hand. The great
backset to the work on this claim is the manner
in which the tunnel was run. Itseems that it
waa run more to prospect the ground than for
permanent use; having followeda verynarrow,

crooked vein of pay dirt from the surface, the
workmen cut th* tunnel very low, and with no
regular grade— some places being so very steep

that it is very inconvenient to run a car back
and forth. Could the pay dirt be brought to
ihe light of day from this tunnel with the same
facility as characterize the operations of some

others in this vicinity, its yield of gold would
be astonishingly large.

The water having become scarce, the surface
diggings in this vicinity are not paying as much
as formerly;yet the few who are able to obtain
water are making considerably more than wages.

We have good mines in this region of country,
and we might very properly add, good men to

work them.
Mi.vi.nqinNevada.

—
We find the following

intelligence in the Journal, of July 23d, from a

correspondent at North Bloomfield:

Allwho are washing on Manzanita Hillare
doing weli. Baxter &Co., are making from $15
to $20 per day to the hand. Corser & Co.,

Truesdale *Co., Pierce & Co., and the French
Company, are alldoing as wellas Baxter &Co.,
ifnot better. The Marlow claims, situated on
the outskirts of our town, are paying $50 per
day to the hand. The company has not sufficient
fall to wash their dirt to advantage ;they are
obliged to shovel th.ir dirt into boxes eight or
ten feet high. The Humbug Creek Fluming
Company have their flume completed a distance
of1,500 feet. They have about 400 feet to ma

yet. When this distance is completed, itwill
give sufficient fallto the Marlow, Jenny land,

and many other valuable claims, to wash on the
bottom with hydraulic power. The Jenny Lind
claims, notwithstanding the disadvantages they
labor under, are making from $20 to $25 per
day to the man. Dinnett* Co., willclean up to-
uay. They anticipate a hadsome dividend for
thsir wek's labor. Brown & Co., are making
$15 per day. Many other companies are doing
well.

The Journal adds in relation to mining at

Wooltey'i:
The XIX Company have just commenced

washing pay dirt. Inone and ahalf days they
washed out $218. The diggings willprobably
pay $300 a day right along.

Lambert's claims ar« yielding exceedingly
well.

Blue. Ravine pays to each cut from $600 to
31,000 per week.

'

The Boston claims, and also Mackie s claims,

are laid tobe paying well. Lvil*-
The Van Dusen claims pay about $150 per

The Buckeye claims do notpaylargely.bat
the expenses are light,enabling the company to
realize good dividends. ...

The Sherman claims are reported good.
Many other claims are paying at Woolsey's.

Rahboad to Nevada.
—

Not only would
Sacramento rejoice, but Nevada also, in the
construction of a branch railroad to this region.
Tosay nothing ofthe development of resources
and consequent increase of passengers and
freights, the travel and business ofa lineofroad
to this. place would be sufficient now to*pay
well for its construction. Inthe item of stage
fare alone, it is susceptible of demonstration
that Nevada county pays annually not less
than §240,000. Hundreds upon hundreds forego
visiting the cities below because of the tedious-
ness, not to mention the hot son and dust, to be
endured on a stage ride, who would travel lib-
erally in the can.' In lumber,' this country

could supply the State. The produce and mer-
chandise coming from Sacramento and Marys-
villeinto this county is enormous. The amount
of money paid for freight by this county is
roughly estimated at a quarter, of a millionof
dollars .annually. Taking passengers and
freights up and down together, and at a fairesti-

mate the amount annually, paid willnot fall
leu than $800,000.— Nnada Journal.

The steamer Senator "\u25a0 arrived in port las!
evening, at 6 o'clock, with dates to the 22d
mat, fromLo» Angeles and San Diego.

The following isher listofpassengeri :
.1 o .: . Faiiengtri.

' LiiutItii,J W Maxeur, A BaaenfeU, J P Hutehin
\u25a0on* A Kotiioson, Mrs Sordcr and two children, Mm R
E Doyle md tenant, BS Eaton, 11nMatthew, and two
children, A Mont(r»mery, w *Conn, M Kremtr, Mr
Rrqaire, F Howe, W tfn»n, 3 LBrent, Capt Porter. <>
W cbUd«, W Woodworth, P HDonn.y, WIB Banfjrd,
F W Demeyer, AJ Ellia MW»IJ, B B.er, F 8Pietrm, A
Murr.jtnd ladr, B M Henry, W 3 GreaTM, P For-
»>ter, J Younr,3 EChlldi, J Price and 2daugbten, J
Koth.C YMd, Mr Brilamere, (W.Ui, Fargo Sc Co*
raeuenrer:) J Mana. G«o Valejo.Mra Bamim, Mill
Lett, A Liime, and 40 in the itcmri.

\u25a0.<
" "

\u25a0

. Los Ang«l*a.
Spdbjous Wwis.—Theioi AngekiStar com-

plains that the Califomian wines are counter-
feited, in this State a«d abroad ; and proposes
that State agents be appointed toinspect the
wines offered for sale.

Spanish Abchives.
—

The^old archives be-
longing to the former Government, and long
preserved in the Recorders' offices of San Diego
and Los Angeles counties have beeirbrought to
this city. The Recorder ofLos Angeles county

at first refused to give up ths papers, and the
U. 8. Surveyor General was compelled tojs°
from this city inperson, before he could obtain
them, and then the Recorder hesitated even after
teeing the law of Congren, ordering that all
these papers should be transferred to the Sur-
veyor General's office. The editor of the Vine-
yard grumbles at the transfer.

Dbkocbatic Troubles.— ADemocratic meet-
ing was held inLos.Angeles on the sth instant,
and adopted resolutions, calling for the election
of delegates to a County Convention. The
County Committee subsequently denounced the
proceedings of the firstmeeting as irregular, and
declared its proceedings void, and ordered
another election.

Los Anoei.es fob, Buchanan.
—

The Los An-
geles Democratic primary election was held on

the 21st inst., and resulted. in the election of
the followingdelegates to the State Convention :

F. J. C. Kewen, W. G. Ross, J. J. Warner,
Jacob Wexell, James Baldwin, Juan Padilla,
s; Lazard, Joseph Mullally.

The Star adds :
'Itis almost unnecessary for us to say, the

people of this county are united in support of
the State and National Administrations, and
that the delegates elected will,in person or by
proxy, sustain .the policy of the President.'
The differences in the party hero are merely
local, arising from the erroneous proceedings of
the district committee.

S'cbyby of San Pedbo.— Professor Bache,
Superintendent of the Coast Survey, has writ-
ten a letter in reply to the memorial of the

citizens of Los Angeles, praying for a survey
of the harbor of San Pedro. He says :
Iwillseize the earliest opportunity for meet-

ing tie entire, wishes of the memorialists who
have addressed the Common Council. Thi*
will not be practicable at present, the hydro-
graphic party on the Western Coast being un-
der orders to cooperate withthe Northwestern
Boundary Commission.

Should itbe thought advisable, the topo-
graphical party will be directed to commence
in the vicinity of Los Angeles, and carry the
coMt line survey upwards to a junction with
the work at Point Duma, and on receiving the
views of the authorities of the city t> that
effect, such direction willbe given.

Sotposbd Mubdbb.—Mr.McYatet, engaged
inhauling with a six mule team, between ihi>
place and San Bernardino, arrived here on the
Bthinst., and put up his team at the hay yard,
corner of Aliso and Alameda streets. On
Tuesday night he obtained the key ofthe gate
wishing to sleep inhis wagon as he intended to
leave for San Bernardino m the morning. The
following morning the hostler found the gate
open and Mr.McYates and two of his mule*
and his saddle missing. Nonews of either the
wagoner or his mules up to last evening. He
had about his person some money, not lees than
§100.— L.A. Vineyard, 11th irut.

A Bkig to replace the L\cba Bevan.
—

The brig Boston has been put on the southern
coast trade, in the place of the schooner Laura
Bevan, no w given up for lost. The Boston :is
a fine brig, has excellent cabin accommodations,
and willnodonbt be a great acquisition to the"

Southern Dispatch Line."
—

L. A. Star.

Pr.sKRTEHS in Los Angeles.
—

We under-
stand that lately a.number ofmen who had de-
terted from the army, tookup their abode in
this city and neighborhood, where also some
have located who have been honorably dis-
charged. Among the latter, was one who,
from some cau«e or otheT, delighted in (riving
'^formation to the police officers and having
them arrested. This, we believp, occurred in
several instances, and he even went the length
ofasking some ofhis erring brethren to take a
drink, and while thus indulging, had them
"fnaked n«j," The game having been discov-
ered, itwas r<s>o*ved tostop this sort of thing,

and the gentleman was invited to take a walk
one evening, with whichhe cheerfully com-
plied. Having reached the outskirts of the
city,he was suddenly surrounded by a party,
who held him while one adminUtered twenty-
»ix lashes, well laid on;after which he was
helped to a coat (ofpaint1and then started off
ina brisk trot towards the coast. Of course
the names ofthe participants in this amusement
are suppressed for fear ofconsequences- Noth-
ing has since been heard orthe informer.

—
Ib.

Pbosfectobs fobOwen's Lake.
—

Aparty of
tenmen under David McKenzie, left here on
Monday, for the purpose of prospecting the
country in the vicinityof Owen's Lake. He
left fully prepared to carefully examine that
section. They willbe absent about 6ix weeks,
and from the character and experience ofthe
men engaged, we may anticipate the removal
of the present uncertainty respecting gold in
that country.

—
L.A. Vineyard, 10t\ inst.

Disthict JcDoisuir.
—

J. L.Brent, who had
been spoken of as a candidate for the office of
District Judge, refuses tobe a candidate for that
office. Benjamin Hayes, the present able and
worthy incumbent, announces himself as a can-
didate, independent of all conventions, cabals
and cliques. He willprobably receive the Dem-
ocratic nomination and be elected. San Diego
and San Bernardino are both for him.

Masonic Celsbration.
—

St. John's Day, the
24th ult., was celebrated by the Masons of Los
Angeles with much display. Col. E. J. C
Ktwen delivered an oration on the occasion.

Gold Mining inLos Angeles County..
—

This branch of business is carried on more
extensively in this county than is generally
supposed. Inthe foothills in the neighborhood
of the Mission of San Gabriel, a large tract of
rich mining land exists, which has long been
worked, butnitin a very efficient manner. A
party of nine person;, however, have latelypur-
chased the claim, and are to work in the most
approved manner. They are about commencing
a ditch tobring on a supply of water, which
willgive them facilities for working miles of
ground which has paid six or eight dollars a
day ;with their improvements, this result will
be greatly enhanced.

In the gulches of the San Fernando moun-
tains, miners have been at work during the
rainy season, and obtain very fair remuneration
for their labor. We have lately seen some of j
the gold obtained from these placers ;itis of a
bright, rich color, and assays as high as any
gold in the State. Operations here are sus-
pended just now from the want of water.

Ithas long been known that gold deposits
existed in the hills skirting Tah-ach-a-pee val-
ley, and for some time back they have been
worked very successfully. Having lately visited
this remote section of our county, we are able
tospeak of the mining in this locality from per-
sonal observation. There are three parties at
work in the gulches, and all doing very well.
Mr. Robinson firstmade the discovery that gold
was to be found there, and is now at work doing
very well. His party are making from ten to
eighteen dollars a day, but had formerly made
as high as twenty-five dollars. The water is
not as abundant on his claim as the wants of the
company require. Mr.Robinson has a party of
six Chinamen working forhim ina gulch about
a mile distant from his own claim;all the in-
tervening land along the foothi Is wouldpay
well for working them, if water could be ob-
tained. The Chinamen cut a ditch (even miles
long, and led the water along the top of the
hill, which willgive them the command of all
the gulches in the range o{ hills. The third
party engaged in mining in this vallery is Mr.
Steward's party. They are at work near Robin-
son's party, and are also doing well.

Mr. Robinson has prospected a good deal for
quartz in the hill*,and has found veveral veins,
which, from the experiments made and his ex-
perience in quartx mining, he thinks are suffi-
:ientlyrich to warrant the erection ofmachinery
forcrushing. Could water be obtained, we are
sertain that the greater portion of thu valley
would pay well-in mining operations.

—
Lot

AnjcU-t Star, 17<* iiut-
San Bernaidlno.

Dbmocbatic.—The Democratic County Com-
mittee met inSan Bernardino on the 6th inst.,

and passed the following resolution unani-
mously :

Rtmlved, That the Democracy of San Ber-
nardino county still adhere to the creed ofthat
party which is distinguished by the member-
ship of James Buchanan, and consecrated by
the memory of Andrew Jackson.

A subsequent meeting ,declared all the pro-
:eedingi of that meeting to be null and void.

Indian Hostilities.—A party of Captain
Walker's men, who were prospecting on the
Uohave, were attacked by the Indians, (sup-
posed to be Pi-utes'.) .Two of the party, S.
11. Lount and Thomas Johnson, were badly
wounded. Mr. Lount was shot in the thigh.

Desertptlan of the MllfwltIloute.
Mr. Altred Waddington furnishes to the

Victoria Gazette the followingdescription ofthe
route to the upper Fraser rivermines by way of
the Lillywitor Lillooet river:

—
About twenty-five miles above the forks, and

nay thir.-y below Lake river, Fraser rivermakea
its firstbend toward the north-west. At tlis
bend a considerable bend falls in, which i« not
marked on the map, and which takes its
rite in the same ridge of mountains as Lake
river. Itcontains gold, and we shall advert to
itagain presently.

-
Prom this point up toLake

river, a distance, ax we said, of thirty miles, the
vally opens on both sides, forming apleateau of
come four or five miles wide, hemmed in by
high mountains, and furrowed longitudinally by
large beds or channels, which the river has evi-
dently abandoned at a distant period, and which
are now left dry. These channels would appear
to be exceedingly rich, as indeed is the whole
valley. ACanadian had mentioned this valley
to me some months ago, but withless precision,
placing these rich diggings a little more to the
north and below Lake river. The small streams
to the east of this valley did not appear to con-
tain much gold.

Dbtand Kite*Diooisos.— No large quan-
tities ofgold appear to have been found imme-
diately below the BigFalls ;but above Bridge
river coarse gold is found in all the streams on
both sides the river, and more particularly on I

the second or middle stream to the east, ending
with a' small lake. At the junction of this
ttream itan Indian village called the Pavilion,
uid/ the Indians were digging considerable
quantities of coarse gold in the hilU behind.
The Frenchman who gave me this information
and who is going to return, found rich
prospectings all along the east side of the
river from 62* X. latitude, where he began,
4own to opposite the Chilcoaton river. Icould
mention other dry diggings, further in the inte-
rior, but for the present there are sufficient to
tmploy some thousands of miners.

How to Reach thb Upper Fbaseb
—

Fraser
river, from Fort Langley toHarrison river, is of
comparatively easy navigation, and contains no
rapids worth mentioning, no more than Harri-
son river. The difference in this respect with
Fraser river, after it has entered the defiles,
iif the Cascade mountains, is striking.
Let the reader, however, bear in miud that the
head of Harrison lake lies probably 1,000 feet
lower than Thompson's forks, which are imme-
diately opposite, and he willat once understand
the cause of this difference between the com-
paratively quiet river on one side of the moun-
tains, and the overwhelming stream on the
Dther. Acause which lies whollyin the differ-
ence ofthe two levels.

Habbison Kites and Lakb.—There are three
sloughs or entrances to Harrison river, which is
itselfof regular breadth (lessThan a quarter ofa
mile), and without rapids or obstructions. The
lake is about fortymiles long, and as clear as
glass. Itcontains several islands and narrows
towards the middle, at a place called Clark's
Point. A canoe can get up the river and lake
in three days, and a river steamer could run up
at any time. The scenery is beautiful. Pity
that «ome establishment or village cannot be
formed at the head of this lake.

TheLillooetand itsDiggings.
—

From this
point the river takes the name of Lillooet,(a
corruption of the French L'alouette, or Late
river.) Itis interrupted about ten miles higher
up by rapids, which would require a portage or
two, and these lead to a second navigable
lake about fifteen miles long. There are dry
diggings about thigriver, which are reported to
be rich, and traces of gold are found all along
Harrison river.

The Tbails.—TwoIndian trails start from
this upper lake. They are rugged, but both
perfectly dry and practicable ;differing in this
respect from the pass of Maucon Mountain,
near Fort Hope, which,by the bye, is composed
»f a soft boggy soil of the most dangerous kind.
The first, longest and more northerly of these
trails, leads to Bridge river at its junction, a
little above the Big Falls, and consequently to
the more northern dry diggings. The second,
or southerly one, to the head of the stream or

over before adverted to. The length of thw
Last trailto the head of the river is about three
miles, and along the stream below about thirty
more. This stream, as before said, contains
gold, and runs through a large open gulch
in an easterly direction, joining Fraser rivex
above the forks.

Hf.va.
—

The Mariposa Democrat informs us
that the Indian who murdered Messrs. Bird

and Baldwin last winter, on the San Joaquin
river,in Merced county, was hung onFriday
last, at Snelling. On being brought to the
gallows, he expressed his readiness to die, as he
had forfeited his life,and warned those about
him never tobe advised by designing men. This
advice was supposed to have reference to his
having been advised or hired to commit the
double murder, as he inpart confessed as much
during his trial.

Wood's Budge.
—

This fine structure, which
is being erected over.the Mokelumne river
where it is crossed by the middle Sacramento
road, by the proprietor of Wood's ferry, is now

nearly completed, and willbe ready for travel-
lers in about ten days. The bridge isbuiltwith
great strength, and will be a valuable con-
venience to travellers between Stockton and our
neighboring city. The ferry, though kept in
the best possible order, is far from being a de-
sirable crossing, and all of the travelling com-
munity willbe glad of the change.— Stockton
Republican.

Fob the Ovbblakd Stage Depots.
—

The
great depot ofthe Overland Stage Company, at

the corner of Hunter and Miner's avenue, was
nearly emptied yesterday, the last ofone hun-
dred tons of hay and three hundred tons of
barley, whichis destined for the Fireball' s ferry
depot of the company, having been loaded onthe
teams. . Allof this is nowupon the road there.
Most of the grain and hay was raised on the
Calaveras, and at other points in this vicinity.
From Fireball's . the feed will be transferred
from depot to depot towards Los Angeles, as it
may be required for the use of the animals.

—
Stockton Republican, 2-Uh init.

Wa» Ati Vallbt.
—

On Thursday last a family
lrom Wasau Valley passed through town on
their way \u25a0to San Jose. ..They \u25a0 stated that
serious difficulty was anticipated, arising out of
the late lynch law proceedings, and the refusal
of

-
Olds to comply with the sentence of banish-

ment pronounced against him by the Vigilance
Committee. We noticed four Indians in this
train ; fine, intelligent looking men, and were
informed that they were Pah Utahs, and ac-
companied the family to their new residence at

domestic*.—UutjAy'* Jfnn.

Diak Alta :—By the Sierra Nevada, to tail
this evening, Iwriteytu a few lines, although
Ihave but littlenews to communicate. 11. M.
ship Havana »nivcd on the '17th inst., having

>onboard th* Boundary Comminioners, who i

j Th. Mat* Agricultural Fair.
> The great progress which California hai

made in agriculture and kindred arts, is a
source of no email degree of pride,hope and
satisfaction to all who have digested the sub-
ject, and feel an abiding interest in the pros-
perityofher inhabitants. Not four-fifths ofhei
first decade as an independent State has jet
passed away, and yet already her fanners, stock

growers, horticulturists, and pomologists have
made several exhibitions of the produce ofthe
soil, and oftheir own labor and science, which
would be creditable to States the rings upon
whose horns speak of centuries. For two or
three years past there has been a growingin-
terest in the subject of State agricultural fairs,
and those displays have shown the good results
in the improved character ofthe articles shown,
and the number ofvisitors present-

Isan Francisco, Sacramento, San Jpse, and
Stockton We, in turn, been chosen as the
local> ofthe State Fair, and each has given an
encouraging indicationof the interest feltby
itscitizens inthe subject. This year Marysville
has the honor, and reports of the efiorts her
people are making to ensure a grand meeting
of the public spirited and earnest men of the
State, and an exhibition of their industrial re-
wards, are very gratifying. They are deter-
mined that ample accommodation shall bepre-
pared for man, beast, and the productions of

the' soil and the artist' skfll Appearances in-
dicate that the Fair willbe one of great in-
terest. Itmight have been supposed by some
that the unwonted exodus towards her Majes-
ty's possessions, which has lately so reduced
our population, would materially injure the
prospects ofthe Fair; but generally those who
have leftus would have contributed nothing to

that enterprise.
Itwould be difficult to estimate the advan-

tages to the State, the benefits toits people, the
impulse given to their industrial pursuits, wliich
State and County Fairs and Cattle Shows be-
stow. Itisnot merely to gratify the vanity of
those possessing finespecimens ofstock, orpro-
duce, or arts; itis not merely tocontend for a

premium forits intrinsic value, thatsuch assem-

blages were instituted. The great benefits of
association, ofintercourse, ofcomparison ofthe
different modes of culture and production, and
the incitement given to generous emulation, are
of far more value than any pecuniary gain, or
the indulgence of mere vanity, resulting from
these annual gatherings, livery man who at-
tends one ofthem wiihproper preparation and
motives, can scarcely fail to derive not only
amusement and pleasure, but valuable informa-
tion. Many have learned there, figuratively,
how to make "'twospires of grass grow where
only one grew before," and really how to
double his crops, how to grow larger cattle and
exhibit fatter ones, how to improve mechanical
structures, and how to live better neighbors.
Indeed the} do for the different classes oflabor
there represented, what Jockey Clubs and

horse racing, properly conducted, have done
for stock. For,object as we may to the abuses
of racing, the thing itself, the excitement, the
enthusiasm itcreates, the incitement itgives to
improve by allpossible means, by cross and by
care, by study and by experiment, the qualities
of that noble animal the horse, has done more
a thousand fold to make him only second to
man in usefulness and importance as wellas
beauty, than all other causes combined, apart
from his first creation. The Fair is more than

a race, the State Agricultural Society is some-
thing more than a Jockey Club, and the State
has done wisely in the encouragement ithas
lent to the undertaking.

Probably inno State of the Union has there
existed a greater need of such an association.
Many who haTe engaged in agricultural pur-
suits were new to the business, for California,
like poverty, has not only made curious bed-
fellows, but put men into professions of which
they had scarcely ever thought previous to

their arrivalhere. Then all pursuits partook,
to a greater degree then elsewhere, ofthe char-
acter of experiment. Soil, climate, seasons,
circumstances, were novel, and their effects
could onlybe known after trial. Byhaving a

common medium, a central point for compari-
son of process and results, the experience of
each could be made the property of the whole
to a very great extent. The State Agricul-
tural Society has furnished this medium, and
been the means of disseminating more knowl-
edge, valuable to all classes, and of exciting
more interest than otherwise could have been
effected for years.

Trouble Ahead tmug tb« Prmocr*cy«

From an advertisement published in another
column, itwould appear that there is trouble
enough in store for the Democratic party of
this city. Anumber of the defeated delegates
make bold charges of unfair and disreputable
means having been used on the part of the suc-

cessful, or Administration candidates, to secure

their election, and promise "
to claim seats in

the Democratic State Convention, before which
body we (the defeated) stand prepared to ad-
duce evidence of the foregoing charges, and of
our rights." Here, then, is a direct charge,

witha promise of proof, by the anti-Adminis-
tration delegates to prove before the Convention
that Federal officers, by their presence, and u?e

of money about the polls, succeeded insecuring
the election of their clique.

Threats to the opposition and cash paid to
corrupt partizans were resorted to in order to

secure this success, whilst thoie hslding posi-
tion under the Government, no matter what
their views were, had to contribute from theii
salaries for the pay of that lowclass ofrowdiei
and hangers-on to politicalparties who areevei

ready to side with that* who can pay thi
largest sum.

Little did the old heroes who formed our
Republican Government think that to such
debasing ar.d degrading uses would place and
power under the General Government be pros-
tituted. For yean this system of interference
with primary elections has been growing into
use, untilithas assumed a dangerous form. It
iiplace and power trying by every foul means
to continue their hold on the public purse. It
itan assumption of arrogance and puffed up
vanity to continue self-preferment to the detri-
ment of the nation at large. Itis a most dan-
gerous practice and fraught withmischief little
dreamed of. This prostitution of Federal pat-
ronage to stifle a free expression on the part of
the people who compose a great politicalparty,
was never even stooped to or thought of by the

officers of theolden time, and when itwas first
resorted to, was rebuked into obscurity by the

then patriotic leaden of the nation.

These degenerate days, or day« of corruption

among aspiring politicians mark an era inthe
nation's history, whichwillbe looked back to in

after days as a foulspot on the body politic,for
there is enough virtue among th« great mass of
the people to rise in theirmight, and iweep with

one crash, allthe corruption and vice now ex-
isting, into the depths of shame and obscurity.
Like every other disease inpublicmorals, itwill
have its end, and the culminating point seenw
now to have been reached. The people are
awskening to \u25a0 sense of their bondage, and
though success may now be gained by the
money and power of the Federal officer*, the
rebuke v certain to come. These men know
they are acting dishonestly in forcing their del-
egates into the nominating convention, and itis
only necessary for this fact to become patent to
the people at large, to thrust them down from
their exalted position. What right have they,
the servant* of the people to pretend, or ye to
dare to unune the mattery of those by whom
they were placed in positions.

-
Eternal truth

and right willtriumph, and the sense of justice
ofthe mats will toon teach the servant his
proper place. Let them go on, then, in their
iniquitous, headlong course, for their term will
surely come. L«t the proofs be given of their
corrupt practices, incontrolling the will of the
people by force and money, inelecting delegates
to nominate the future servants of the citizens
—let the proofs, we say, be given, and their
reign bat an end. Truth ifmighty and will
prevail!

Daily Alta California.
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there<o-e no-i'j the public to take :he ab- rt named
(•nUcman's aut- ments lorwhat they are *-o» h.

C LOH,
Of Bon's Patent Atpbikua Coapany,

Third sUeet, corner of Bievenson,
JjiVlm

'fan Frandico.

53- Bepublican St ate Convention
—

Tiio Be*
pcuhraa CACd'i'iaie for Fresicteat of the United States
will be elected inUGO. ,.

Tbe eve ofvictory is not the time forretreat or capitu-
lation.

Tne Kepntlican party of CViroirn, ifnot cumeroui

csouck to eonlnbuu maternity to tbe victory, wul
enns the less enjoy the benefits which lt will confer on
tbeeoantrv.

Tiie Krpublican Farcy of California mutt remain in-
tact. Itmast sund byits prineipl s and its organiia
tics. Itmust, io food fellowship with all who aim at

\u25a0.\u25a0 rs»bm uiuma'e ends, seek the political regeneration
cfihe"tate. Itmust Übor in hope to make the elee-
;rv vote of California elfective for U.e purposes of
fr.t ,J.,.,u,,

J.,.,u, inISTO
Th*Bepubliean State Convention, fcr the nomination

of Bt»«« O&errs and lor such other business a' may
<\u25a0" \u25a0 tofore it,willbe held at *aeramtclo en THUKS-
DAV, the -VIasy of August next.

Th« Republicaos t*f the aeveral conntiee will take
r'JK'measures to ensure a full atundanee ofdele-
pts*

Eath county willbe entitled to live delegates for tbe
county, one foreverx two hundred vot»s throws fcr the
!«\u25a0'. republican candidate for Governor, and one for
every iraclion

- f such vets over one hundred
F. P.TRACY,
T.W. PABK,
CTUtaPAIMFB,
E B CBOCKEB,
MASK HOPKIHB,
I.T.MoLBAM.
i.B CLABK,

Bepnblican State Central Oommittes.

BCBB9ULX:
Aitmada 10 San Diego i
Amad0r......... ......... T;6aß Fra^cjtco 31
Butt* 10 mo Jo-qmn 7
Calxveraa »«n Lm' OtMpo 5
CoUii SiSanMoleo.

•
Contra Costa.

•
"actl Barbara. S

ElDorado l!B»uCrcj.._
•

Fresno. ...» SjSanta Clara S
J. tut—lit 6 Snasta (
Det h0ne............... 5 Sierra....... .••••.••••..7
Los «ngelM &Si>kiyou 1
llarin *Solann 7
Marip05a................ 6 Sonoma and liendoetno.. 8
Vi-rc-.i .—..

—. .b'6tani5iaua............... 5
Monterey SiSutler.... 6
>-«l'" si'Ksi 9
y*vada_............... ..IOITrmty.................. 6
P.acer V'Tulare 5
F1uraa5. ................. *luolumne.. •..••••.•••..l9
Fseramento 11 Tola 6
hia Bercardiso S Tuba (

mria-ti

AMERICAN THEATRE
coa.tES saxsom* Aim hallbcx rrssxia

E. S. COXXEIi
Beipeotfully tnnouncc. to hit ftieade and to* P""11

Ingeneral, that he willopen Urn AMERICA*THZA-

TKZ.ob
Wedaetdsr Cnsinc next, July 28tfe,

with tha faUawiaj

POWERFUL COMPANY:
MKS.X.S:COSSBS,

\u0084 M&3.J.8. BOOTH.
ME3. UU.NT,

UKJ. CLACQIILST.
lISJ. KLLBIDtiS,

MU. W. H.HAMILTON,
MISS KATJS GUST,

JSK3. MctiSE,
us. k.s. coss*a.

US J B.BCOTII,

MB. W. LKHAX,
MS. W. BAAIIT,

MS.J. vULDBB,

MS. PAUU.U*. ,i-
M&.Kiaoai^XD.

SII.McCABB.
". ... Ma.LOvrTT.. *"_. , -_ '.

—
«a (3AUOW.iT,

MJ.HAKOLD,

MS.LLOYD,

.a.p.KA.I,
JttHOinMri

MS. EOSD,

Who willap;ev ia *
New Play and a New Farce !

Ifever astel ia Califbrni*.

EEDfCKD PRICKS Or ADJIIS^IOS

rpper Dreee Circle enJ Oi«h«tr» Beate. (100
>i...Cireie and Farquatte 5U
'uniiyCircle »
jj25J

_^_____—

Jl. J. DOOLY A CO.'S
UJ»K OF

PIONEER i^^IoiINIBISES.
(Succeeeon to Bowman ft Gardner.)

SOUTH PARK ASD SOBTB BXACH.

IOCTH FAaK—Lmw every nve miirntee, from
•

j'doci A. M. to twentyninutca put»o'clock t M
SOETH BEACH- LtkY-i««ry 4ve minulee, iioin

10 minutea of9 o'clock A.M. to 10 o'cUci P. M.
MISS OH BOAD9

—
Lea»ee the Plus every thirty

ninutoe, from 7o'clock A M to7o'clock P. M.
PBBSIOIU 4!»t> roHT fOUTT—Leave* lb« PUi»

it» », 10t4«. 11.40, 1», 3.20, 4,5, 8.3U. !«.l>:«<» only
a Fr-.iiliohoan L«iv».rort fant, 9.20, Itf-"", 13. 1.
(4fl. 3.10, 5.30, «J9. From Pmidio boaM only 7.30
P.M.

NOTICE MACBICB J. DOOLT U the onljone
mtboriied to nja (or tin dna at M. J. DOOI7

*Co.,
>mnit»a« Prcprieton.
N. B—\llbi!J« «!{»inst the abo»e Compsay nut be

irnened for pijment, »t the Staßt* Ofier, oa Third
street. eTery nomine ,betwtea iud 19 o'tloet.
j.*7liai M.JJ DOOLT* CO

J. DOWS & CO..
DiatiUera and Manufacturers

DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
OF*-ItIIFOR SAZ.X, IX HUASTiriKi

to tnit,onLlbual Termi:
IMERICAN" BBASDT—U X,a, 1-IS. l-l« eaaks;

4;.u,inbale and 5, 10 *ad
15 galion a*«*.

LME&ICA.NGlN'—ln bbit awl pipee.

iVHISXEY—Ia binilt. or pat v? to order la mail
'VKKSPIKIT9-ln aU kind,of pacUgti.
UGH WLNZ3—fuVUefar Makira.

Porshuen of liqasn are iaTited to nmlm tiit»e
)ood>. at
jt3U-Jra 3O FROST ITRXXT.

[N HALF BOTTLES,
VKSY COJtVBSIEaT FOS TSAYXLLISQ;

Fine OldBrandy,
Fine Old Sherry,

Fine Old Madeira,

Fine Old Port,
Fine OldBowers' Whiskey.

FOE 3.VLB BT

BARRY &PATTED,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS Bf

WINES AND LIQUORS,

116 and 118 Montgomery st.,
jyl3lp S.\S FHAXCI«CO

PAS3ENQEBS FOE PRAZES BIVEB
•HOL-LO CiU. AT

"THE GROTTO."
3pposits ti»Vbtt Ch»n Eonss, Suraatnto it

iioraoocis nut

SHIP SOTOXI.SIS Z
SUITABLE TO THK TOTAOS.

JOHN" STAPLXTO3.

DB. EOSENBAIffS
STOMACHJITTERS!

PORTHErI'Ht OP T> VSPKPHIA, IJl-
dlgeation. Com tisatloa, LouofAppeUta, or aay

9ulloa> Complaint *.i>in<bom a morbid action of tile
Rmnaeh orBowels.

Allot th*ie diiMMiTon wUI toonte rtUtTtd of by
he uuof Ihtte Btturt, aa per direction on the bo;;ie»,
rbie ji<»:antinljipepUe Uthe reaoit of jsofojad and
\u25a0liVrile •tody of one of the moat leiebrated
ibjiieUniof the preeeat century, la the aeoompiiab.
aeot of which he nu freely expended both au» aad
aoney. Ido not heeitate to aAna that where Dr.
Itoieabaaa'i 9tcmach Bister* ar» o««d, a caae of Fet»
isd \<ao eaaaot occur. It kae been analysed by the
naat Klcatiac cbemute in the Mrdical Faculty, »ni ia
jow pmenbed by niae-teathi of the Pbynciana of the
and. Try them— witthen—on you conatitution, aad
po your witrejoieiac*

A&XIOUDK3PBTIC?— Take theee Btomaeh Bit-

Are yonBILLIOTJ9 !—Try aae of thiie bottlea, aad
jertU«ed at oaee.

Are yoo annoyed by WDiaXSTTOS or COXBTIPA-
no.i ?— Semoro the eau* by the free oio cf thea*
Bitten.

Have yon FKVKS AND AGES.'—Cure aadprevett
ihU coo»:itu:ioa-Jt»tro;u< dinate by tho free an of
Lhese Bitten.

r&KPASED BT
DR. ROSKXBArar,

jyMjoafwtizer aad Propri«tor, South Front itr»t,
rhUadelphU.

\u25a0t. B.JACOBS at CO.,
General Agent* for tha FuUtCeaat.

General Depot laSan FrancUeo :
UEO.TUACHEtt *.CO..

jO-lptf 13S Front atreet.

Seamless Garment Co.'s Clothing.

THKSK GOODS. XOW SO WIDHIY
worn la the Atlaatie Siatee. are pecallarty

tdapted forCallfcrnia, Oregon and finer BiTer •oaa-
try. The* are «iuai ly aa w»t«rcroof end without the
rUudraoUfea of Kabber Clotr.in* The nilcoal
whichianot too warm for a day of iucbbh, n.by ita
hnperviontatia to wtiJ, ample protectr ntn tbe eoldcat
ni^ai tn winter Th-y are audo by a different p>oe-u

bom any e»»? hefpre inverted, ample trial of whichhai
proved tbeai aapcrlor >• all other* ine'revtia, dax»
bility,comfort acd protect ion Tom the eletr eal»

They are seeuharly auited tbr working men and tn-
?alien

ThenUas nap to wearoif aad lmv* a thread ban
expoeure

There are no aeama to rip, no UnUf to give waj
after a ehort a«e.

Thetr etreagth. tn every reepeet. le •n«ml!^ bl
aay Ctouier ever maavfaeture*. KVEM BCCK3KIN
ianot etpcrior ta thie reepeet.

Tbe aa4e>eifßed are receiving a large stock of theee
gooda f em the Faetorj, and willtell at Uaanfaoruren'
prieea, with ope"«et added, ta qaamiilee to«oit.

Atteatioa of tho Trado ia par lealaity eailed X».
«ON«El and SSSFLXa JaUKBTS, SaCLA^S,
oveaco-vTa, 43., ka

D. L.KOS9 *CO.,
j)a Ip 141Battery atree*.

CHEOPLASTIC PROCESS.
Great Inproveneat inMschanica]

Dentistry...„ nu, DR.J. C. BEERS HAVISO
S?s£*'£3 pnrchited the r»:ea: tor MtUaj Arti-
(rfWyJary\ 3e »1 Teeth by tae »bo»e noce«, le m

I"prepared toInsert from one to an eatoa
•*t.vpoa thie beautiful tyetem, watch, tor Keonamy.
DurabUtty, Perfect Adapuara to tha Mouth and
Cleaaliaeee, far aarpaaeee every other matae4 worn

OFFlCS— Maaoale Hall,Mootgnrtry atraet.
S.B-—Tie Frafeeelaa rappHed vttk all btndi o:

Deatal Material. Deatiata Jaaira, Ixuiiii:!,i*
Qrderi byexprete promptly atuadad to. ee*-tf

POB TANNEES.

Gr ZL AC IQ X £3 XI,

(TERRA. JAPONICA.)

21Q 'bnlos **3-1^ t*****mi->,
EX FLYING FBH-FOE SALK

Applyoa beard of

STOItKSHIP "CALIAO,"

JyS-ta* eeraar MUeloa and Beiie etreett.

NKWOOODS—
10 hhdt aew Eleme f1»>. tndrtuu;

V*fraile aew 9aft Shelled Alaonla;
» bble freeh Seeteh Oatmeals
Ubbla eoane TirgialaSamp.

at BSADVBAWkCo.

avrofUEOA ClttlKS-U K.ITCARtOS
iT[ —Anlnvoiee 014 Crop Tobacco, anperhn w aai
talMla market.

PafaabW•
JAMBS FATmiCX CO.

JKD-KI DAVID CHC( KSTT-
33« aaaea Jewell, Barriaon SCo/i.

Forwlaby
Jy» JOIE9 P VT»IC« k CO.

Aroa-KXo«Aci.»i_~"
iiahde Boblu ACo.1.Ezua Claax.

For aai* ty
i>t ime » .

to oo«-EK3i»aiv java covru
W0 auta geanlao UM.Goieianenl Java Cotfao,

la tare and farttit.
'

saAMBAvT
*

n>ctikii-ex idwn«runt— '\u25a0'"'/'

OPK>BDUTTKR—KXPHASTOM—
nfirkUt- rorialcbr

jrtj.. \u25a0
\u25a0 ,' JAMiSFATMCIfcCO.

mx gTAonoosu-i
fil &0 kiUKitnX». 1Tuiilr MHkmL

,23 BXAOBRAW k CO

ore* •OTKiu
S3 lrkta>-Ex Lookout;
4S Ct'uu—Bx Andrew jMkna.

FoiitUbT
myU iAMMrvTHICK«CO.

CIA!IDLB»-EaC PUtSTOS-
/ Suutbti Knapp Bret, rwutata

J«», 7 \u25a0. JAMga fATIJCK> CO.

ANDLEI-1XOCZAX KiPBeSS—
30HO bo inOrAOl'i, . . -
1003 da Xun BnfchiMM

BIAGUIRES O?£SA HOUSE.
, -

\u25a0\u25a0

t. y.voriat: psoreirtos.
GXO.BYI& STUi* M*.N'AUB2.

T-<aasaftmaat •-»»« pleaaore ia aanouoeinf tfcat
they tu»e ejected us «n;»{fa«at with the
GKXAT ST.IE OS* CU3IKUT ASH SOXO,

MUS. WOOD,
Who willl»»up-ortsil bjihe tainted >n« ferorU*

Ladie* aad QenUeaaa o( UiCorp* Dnautiqa*, aad

MR- T. MILLS EDWARDS,
T!>« .min.nt BMlo-dnieati* trliat, tad UUUutiaf

actor ofiheTheaSraßoyal Victoria, London, aad ta*

priatipil TltMtm oflit Eslttd Kia<dos»-im Snt
appearance la CUfornU.

aOSDIY KVfJDiO, JULY antla, 1838,

wiUbe (mealed til* new Comio Onu, 1b 3acta,

C», THZ MILLIS'3WITI.

Sir»ld» ..J**B-WOOD
D>d Man ..1Jo Bwae MS. t.MILLSKDWAADB
ar»a4Daca«. Ml*.JwUk

To coasted* »ith the Op.r»tto BafWaila of

JENS* UXD.

IKTSY MS- WOOD
With uluham fiT-nte Operu, «nd the pnt to-

l*M)iadrUAiag»•(fro™ Loeretia ooitta.

iucm or ao«ijsio*:
rmi Clrele #1 OO'Oreheetre Beat» |1 00
fT :u**:e 501 r*r]*A-eBo*e«. *."»sn |<<> 94
SPPkli'liaCLK TwJkJTTY »1VfiC*>lJ

rax OSos op- ntrim10 A. 13. «> IP. M.
Don open *t7u'-Joii. Performance eonuaeaeee at

la'llmt
Caud. en :a irsinot admitted. ;j25

LYCEUM.
~

Coa*» WASUISOTOS ANDMONTGOMS2T «T»

MhhSlid.<« J. A.MOBSO
Dlrwtoiof imuM»:u i.«.JOHS3OS
Itac* Xaaacu. Hr.A.X. RMtc*

GR.\M) COMBINATION
OF THB

JICLODEO^ AAD

Sacmcsmaat ofth* K.nowaad

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS !
Forming altctethtr t-i»larftat and belt orgaaUad Oaaa>
pu; LNIHKBTATI.

Dorms ;li«ev^n.^f,tb*«v«r-poputu

PS3I.f«LVA.tIA»»
Willapprar aad ling<on«of U«ir Boat yoyulirSon jj.
Duett*,Gtaea, X«frains, «c-

THEI.KIJIIT.IBLKJOII.Ii.'tO.ii

Till»p*BMaBCDG XT OF CBMICAUTIKS.
KIMALICIAMA-tDEVILLBwiUaingaoaM ofaw \u25a0••

•24aui£* \u25a0ooga-

TSi durmtar *»dgrseaftil
WORRELL, SISTKBS

to torn*of th«ir him: ;l*uiafDA.IC£9.
BACXr*. HE!»ST, HTJBBST,
KALEIGH. SrKSI.I.NG; ZO&X3,

Aidother wri! known F.thioj,i»a FtribraMX*, willap-
pear inibair mirii-pr^ToaiDjaaaneai

Uuu; thia TIU ?lac« of.tnjiranlMlta» Fa*U*
oau-

zr obusts tux prickjixs
Which, notwithiUmlinjth«Mgmt attrartioaa ud

additiona to U>*Compasy, willnaiua* Ixnufen,

TWENTY-FIVE ANDFIFTY CENTS.

VOCAL ANJ IN3TRUME:NTAI.
CONCERT I

First Captist Inurcli,Wa&bin^oa st,
tai

thcusda-v,. aui.Ta»tia,

Tb« tollowin; duti>¥<iiaa«d Toc»ll*» hay» Uadly
ToianWand ".heir nluabl* »-rrist»:
MudtmtaSHAlTrrK,

PI&ASO*. tcxnuuß,
TATLOX.

Mann HOSXUK ud
LKCKDRUKaV

AL3Ot

To*Gaatlimen
*emben ofta*

Httvil3I3GISG CLUB,
"lINST3ACHT."

CIIA9.9T XD^KUOS UADUb

Th» aaa«« L«<!i*» «rd.;-a'.:«m.3 willappear i»*
arlaeuoo of Dna'ta, Irioe,Uuaitetla*, ft)iim»llae, aa*
Chonuee*.
CHAS. SIADFXLDT eO^DCCTOm.

51330R pxr.Kint.
The twinent GoiUibt,ia s Q3JLXD SOLO.

as. scncLTZ,
Tie CkTotite TWtaM aad PUnitt, will setferat »

VIUI.I.N SOLO.
\:••\u25a0\u25a0, a GSAXO DI"«TT.on law Piaaofortae, iaeoa-

jnnetiua wih U&. STAU>SLDr, Urcaniat of at
Baptut Choxelk-

The crcic'i ?f thit Conce't will»\u25a0. towarda tae fr-
imoc for • new Urjaa, sow oa tileway from UiSae«-
tru State*.

TICKETSTO BIDADAT
ATWILLsc CO.\u25a0S, \'-i WwhuiJtOß aieet.
9. S SA. Mo :ion>anr ftreat
CI.OCGH « OaM, 1(U M o:<om«ij atreet.
£7- Coora open at ". Core tit to e-m«an«a at *

o'civct. ;j*>td

A ORAND

am

lE3 -£V. Xi Xi,

WtU. BlaiTHITRl

mECHAHIC'S INSTiTDTE,
ATTUEIRPAYIUOir

On the Evening of the 27th inst.,

Aad the proeevJi »ii«injth«r«from willbe approprUied

to tbe renttißf sf their

irCB.IB1*.#.-r» KX.IM.-rtiUOO.I.

Prtre of Admliiiaa tlno
TicktUaaybebadat the Pa» lioo oa Monday aad

Tuesday, txom 'iA.M. to 6?. M.
jjil-td

____^

A GRAND CONCERT"
-armr 11. (. bk vivks OX tiiS afteJa
T T lisat ,Inthe Fbet BapUat Choreb, WntilaQeai

•treat.
On tae ocsuion wiQ cc prodneed a •e'.Mtlon of

Chorum, Quamttee, Tn •. Uo«<, taiee, Jee . bj
\u25a0oat o.' the Seat m»ieal talent Intaia aity.

The praeeeda .f the Mawl t»be apvltod tmi<tae
payment of a Sew OrfuoomUf fiooa ta* Kaat.

~S&z HOI FOR THE

"IIL_LJIS!"^
Tine IaPBOTEams at this s«ac-

tiful pla«e of reaort, aitnate sea* '.he Vlaaie*
and witbin tenmuui' ride ofdan Fraaeiaeev are aov
eampleUd. and the '• WILLOWS," aa a aeaaa of po;>«-
l*rattneODD, ia new

WITHOUT A KYIL«S IH3 PACIJIC COAST
Tie Hcow has bees re Itted, n-patit*!,aad atherwtaw
(natlyimplored, and til*

AcconnooATiOTrs run. fa.iii.ih
and other Tiattore are •f the nwet eoaplete ehanater.

The •saaWa* Sroamda have b*«a laid out with taete,

rerardlen of eapeDie, and tboee wha •oa!J Meai aa
hour or two frem the earee of aity HJe. e» Sad no bet-

ter n>eaue of relAxalua taaa \u25a0 raa jie titoj<llal«
eytraa retreata.

AavscanTS
For the yeanz. aa weD aa reereatloa frr the av>» ad-
vanced ia year*,hate been pnTWed, wall* tae atawet
demnua iaat aUUaica aaintaised.

The nndrraigoed mforoa tamiliet, aad the *a«Uo
(eaeraUy, that be aaa leajed the »ocre preperty, aad
m? cirallr in»it«» tf«m to?»j him a Tint. To. Mla-
11 b Oaanibo*eo run refttlairy eeary twea-y aUsutee te>
and fro-aad n*befe to five «»«»y aaeoraae* taa« no mU
fort willbe aymred 07 aua to eallaiy, ta*capectariana •/
the subiie.

XT AnexeelZeat hand of maaie willh*ia attaadaae*
er«ry Sunday.

mjJS-lf JOUI *.HOBBB.

2WTQ-SXO I MTJBIOIyn*

tQs C. ANDRES, fgf
.'iooSUutny •treet.bet. Duah and Pin*.

ntSIC FVII>I^!II£D
IQ2 BALL?, rA£TIS9, SXSX3IADX9, KXCC3-

SIONS. aw. mj»7-lmtf

THE SOLAR iMICRQSCOPE
iifiiirmGmilmm niff.

WONDERS Of THE ANIMAL,MINERAL,

Vegetable Kingdoms !
MARVELLOUS REVELATIONS!

Tax woxDCß*o>'fbs ioun micxo-
(COPKwiae* .Ttt.Mt.r aa Ul.mß3.va Hall.

on the aortheaat eon«r of Baaa aad Kaarny atreeta,
from !»a. ». ta IS M. and lr*n>•:»Oil t:» r M.,

ooeuaeaclnc oa SATOSOAT. the MUin«t., aad «»«ry
J >r thenafur oatd farther souse.

The laatTUOMni aaed Uaa* which,ia point ef excel.
lens* and pewer ia aot anrpateed by any of ita klad in
thew.Tld. The rrandear aad beantr of the paerare* *f
UwH)L.\a MICi.SCO FIare faaoae the wot14 aear.

Ttieohjeeta npreaented willtatewer*. eryatala, aai-
jiluniin,aad aata>aja ef iuteroat and*. Inifcitlat
aorh aa the inhakitaata of dropaof watei aad Ttaef&r.

Ta*«aiibition eaa a*fl*ea aarjdartac nrtffa*aaa-
ahi>o

AJja'.nU.n Frtce, Twenty-or* Ceata. btraaee on
Bull »tr«e-. JJ» tf

Jackson atreet "Wharf Notice.
Co\*ia vickh nr .ntncn.i»Di« »f

siIAMkM,14.:-.kJ on Jackm ttreM whart,
are hereby aotiScd that ilk dawa fr>i;hlaa oa.:. A for
by ir.U. oa eaea aUy of it» arr.» »i,willk* aaal k>
puiitoatoio, ea account of «aoere or o»aei«a*ee.

iji*-lt /1. U.mil.WaarSßfef
AItDW\RK PAPKK—

tOW ituu,allaiiet
Per aal> by H3BBS *0AV!S«.

ijO-t «»Claf itreet. Bear Free a.

Consignee Notices.
JCr Britishship Beau Monde, Sails, from
!ivrrtivl

—
ujdhubcm tjabove »bip «te trr»by notified

ibal »ne i«n w r.Ati) to tl;»ch»rp*, and hMbeen placed
on tbe Catfon Uoute fire o\u25a0 J bo*«. Tfcey are r«<j'ir»t-
edio call out c uutferaiged, p»> fdifiitand rcacirc
trdrn lr their roodt.

Allmerchandise lemaioinr oa the wha*f aftrr fiTa
c-Vi-va 1\ *>. t*c« d«ji will be nort4 at the tXEenit
ana ruk of t«t n« Ltr-thereof.

DICHSUX,DIWOLF kCO,
jrJMO Consignee*.

JOT Katie*).—Neither the Captain ncr the
ut. -rlfind t-cn-Lanee* of 'L* hifl.h Ihip Be«u
>:,i,Ct fr..m L•rrpool willbe accouLtabl* for any
debt or d«t>u eairaud b> L-rere*

;\u25a0;'.;» uicktox, tswolf tco.
S3- Schooner Vaquero, fromMelbourne, via

I!. i.u.iiiii,»iiic. mnei.ee di-charging on 111L'llrUaV,
Jay •-- as 'urn or im t wharf.

<JnDtigDe«e are requested to take cat their rermits,
i£T fre pat to the unde*tifned. *td re«t»e ©rdera for
tiinr.oodt. VcKfLU ft MEbUILL,
,)*: 47 abd itCalifornia etraet.

fcj-Bhip t-'avid C/ockett, Capt. Spenoer,
from *ew York,wileomnieDce cischat|lnf IHI6DAY
(*0 biott )at YtUtjot*rret vL«rf. .

<••!.. ?r.i--« arc r--,i-.r.t.<; to eal on tb* underlined
«ib tLt.tBilUof Lidior;,pty freifbt,and rteeiTe tneir
Ofdert.

Al ffotdi, wbet)landed oq tbe dock, wi'lbe at ovcer'l
?:.- ad ifnot removed theiefrum willb»«tored at ex
p nte of*b<>m concerbed. D.L.£USd X C'1.

B U^tincoiij. j}3ol

fy >otice.
—

Neither the Master or the
n' d r-;rTd. cniwr.tr-, of tbe Dntrb ib p Konioff
»:!..in. 11. >n>T> B}dce).wLU te rt.-iiantlb-e fjr any
deb'f c >rtract«d by tbe crew.

;J.'ilw MACONDBW 4 CO.

iTr French Ship liequellec, Captain liari-
%*rr,fr n. B rcu::i wilt curomcoce disctL&rftDf Fii*
da«, lC:h in»t.. at Va'^ejo «tr<et wbarf.
I. at>>i«e «b<p baris^ bit-c •r.u r*d upon tbefive-daf

!\u25a0\u25a0 .. at tbe Cuitom Hoik,tbe toiiiic-flart rrqu Hen
to caii on the cr.derti{Bed, pay freight, and receive or-
dm for their poods.

A:l mercbAQdite remaining on tbe wharf after 5
o'clock P. M.,*ulbe atured at tilland cxpecte o<
DOnStslNCS*

ED. DE BUTTE,
jyg10 1MBallery«treet.

TUitaSTER'S

FOREST WINE BITTERS
THIS AUTICLRUAS XMAa THE KB.

atoratire qualitiea of tbe m«t eel«braud medi-
eia*l roou and terb« t concentrated and reined bj
a ecicnuce uiooeai. witk tbe addition of Pur*

r«n Juice, into a PLEASANT DBISKISO BEY.
EUAOE. ItUreaorted to in eaaea of D}ipep»ia, Oen>
eral DeMHtf,Li\erCompUSnt, and opecully river and
Arue t wttb aoivenai aucceM.
I'» <••\u25ba».=r rreat n«dicinal catlitiet,itUalio an eicel-

Wet prtrenutivt for all complaintt corr.mon to the Cali-
fornia climate, v it ipeedi)y rMtorei tLe tone of the
i ,-ut.ri., and createt a seai'.ii; inllaence os lit t&Urt
\u25a0ypt«-m. # \u25a0

fr.r eale brallthe principalDrarrifta, Ptorn and Ba-
loooa taroof boul OaUßrm, Oregon, Sandwich lalanda
and tJt- tnurc haciac Co^st.

TI'EWEB BBOTHEBB,
Manufac*.orcr>, Market itrrrt,between Kearoj

jj18 acd Mont^OßlcxT, San Fraxeuos.

t~- c. « V(\ REWARD WILL BK PAID
9\J fnr lubcirat rTidenee ieadinr to THE

DETECTION AND CONVICTION of any penon or
pc- •-\u25a0r.t enf&frdIr the foi'owir.f,tii.:

1\u25a0 ••'hundred dol!an (JK'o) for puttingnp acd ••!'-
ir» t ) the ca»e or mii•purinui article purpurtinr to
p% m\ jrlt'«Ginger Wine.*' One hundred and nftf
dallart ;}:.'.o) for onunterfriliEg «nr iteel engraved
cop) -rightU>»;and Cftv doiUra ($5O) for refillingbot-

tim i".'-.r.four Übel and palming ihtmoffen the publii
at t'-tiL r ;.v.....i.! bcreafur rlgoioo*)*prMtcsU any Icfrlng-
nur'. of.i.ea!*»*. TCB>feE BROTHERS,
j,18 Market itrttt,Ean Franciaco

ALTA LXPRESS COMPANY."
FOKW Aa D

DAILYEXPRESSES
to tv the raiitcirai.

TOWSIIID BISINO CAMPS
IX CALIFORNIA.

LETTERS, PACItV^P-*, OOX.D OUST
A»D COIS

Forwarded with rare, pronptneM and diipatch, in
cha-ge or experienced ird .'ai h;ulMottengara.

COLLECTIONS, ORDERS, COMMISSIONS,
Andall Batten pertaining to tU Exprett buineu,

eaicful:y and prompt'} execctcd.
OFFICE!

XX2IHoix»«omery«itr«ot
jjzS <T«o down from Barry ftPatt'n'e.)

EX JOIISi U«D-
10 v ,liCAN /\u25a0\u25a0 hiSEED;
75 Praila D>(Tr:«.

For tale by BTEVEXB,B• XEBit. CO.,
J «7 No. 3) Frost tutt.

H. G. &B.8.FIBKE,
~~

RXctal Hooters,
l'J-J Kearty attrct, near lV««liln|?t»n.

tyniJIPOUT HI.LTIIF.HtTERItLI*\u25bc we ur, and 'allynarante* all work Ordm
from any part of thiiState. « iego>, ft Waahington
Teiritory pr-tn^tyatirnded to,

CaKBMOKS A»O KIPRIHYVAOOSS,
B3BTOK MaDE—FOBSALI LOW.

1O O
Kearny str't,near Wasldiigton

jjU By It.O. *\u25a0 K.S. FISK

FRED. -A.. GILES,
• < "\u25a0

IXPOKT X AX» iOBBK* OF

WATCHES, DIAMONDS.

JEWELRY, &c
80. 13» BOSTOOHKBT ITRBM,

(SrCONI) FIXX>&,)
tTotOd reepectfally call th» atustiaa of tha trade U

tia l.iea, th- aol well.elrcfd stock cfthe abete (TOMi,

en-isung ofene CnglUb,Swiaa, Fraach and Aaarieaß
WiTCßfck, «n» l)!««u«II OOOUS; Chain, Pwln

and *o.rr,t.n Jr.waßV.la:., *c.

A»aaasaaatloii el Ooodi sn* Prioet U rwpectfalij
asiuit^. «ny»-i»3p

yii4iDtMtJiJi!""»««'TD SIZICS|
(ilMf Sa^•otf Biß TUMBLER*.

St,w Laadisg, cs I'ljiniHoward.
r.r tletj O. O'a«at T«A»FE,

tonut Waahisrtaa and Bait.ry etrre's,
ourt«ir».

"Sxit—aa f<*.xjX£ttTT,
EX SANTA CKUZ.

AfMAI.LLOf UK I'llIS DELICACY,
inainpe sad snpea sad fiaa, Jaat receirtd from

Pvget aoand. Per ilnar*flanta Crnx.
And foraale by W. F. WALTOJC*CO-,

jTi»-».7 leceaaioiMSUett.


